The nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of two genes of phocid distemper virus (PDV) were determined by cDNA cloning and sequencing. The long open reading frame of the gene encoding the nucleocapsid (N) protein is presented. As with other morbilliviruses, the phosphoprotein (P) gene of PDV was found to be located after the 5' end of the N gene and before the 3' end of the matrix protein gene. The P gene was shown to have the capacity to encode three distinct proteins, P, V and C, in analogy to other morbilliviruses. The results presented provide evidence for editing of the PDV P mRNA transcript by insertion of G residues. When the nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of the N, P, V and C genes were aligned with corresponding sequences of other established members of the morbillivirus genus, compelling homology was found between PDV and canine distemper virus (CDV), whereas there was markedly less similarity between PDV and measles virus or rinderpest virus. On the basis of the alignments presented, the estimated amino acid sequence similarity between the N and P genes of PDV and CDV was 84 % and 76 %, respectively. These differences at the genomic level indicate that the viruses are two separate entities.
Introduction
Phocid distemper virus (PDV), a newly recognized morbillivirus, has recently been identified as the primary infectious pathogen causing devastating epizootics among harbour seals (Phoca vitulina) in northwestern Europe (Osterhaus et al., 1988; Kennedy et al., 1988b; Kennedy, 1990) .
The morbillivirus genus within the Paramyxoviridae includes other highly contagious mammal pathogens, namely canine distemper virus (CDV), rinderpest virus (RPV), peste des petits ruminants virus and measles virus (MV). Morbillivirus candidates infecting porpoises and dolphins have also been described recently (Domingo et al., 1990; Trudgett et al., 1991 ; Kennedy et al., 1988 a) . Their relationship to the established morbilliviruses remains to be clarified.
The morbillivirus particle is a single helical nucleocapsid containing a negative-sense ssRNA genome of 15 to 16 kb complexed with protein. The nucleocapsid (N) protein is the major component of the nucleocapsid core, although two other proteins, the phosphoprotein (P) and large (L) protein, are associated with it. Three virus proteins are associated with the envelope, namely two integral membrane glycoproteins, the fusion (F) protein and the attachment protein haemagglutinin (H), and the internal matrix (M) protein.
The morbillivirus genome contains six transcriptional units or genes encoding, from the 3' to the 5' end, the N, P/C/(V), M, F, H and L proteins, which are separated by intergenic regions (for review see Kingsbury, 1990; Cattaneo et al., 1989a) . The role of the N protein in transcription and replication is unclear; however, it protects and allows the polymerase complex to move along the genome and antigenome. The P and L proteins are known to play a crucial role in viral RNA synthesis (Hamaguchi et al., 1983) . P mRNA editing has been shown to occur in cells infected with MV (Cattaneo et al., 1989a) and other paramyxoviruses (Kondo et al., 1990; Ohgimoto et al., 1990; Paterson & Lamb, 1990; Pelet et al., 1991; Southern et al., 1990; Takeuchi et al., 1990; Thomas et al., 1988; Vidal et al., 1990a, b) . Furthermore, recent
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studies on MV and Sendai virus have suggested that the RNA editing activity is virus-encoded (Horikami & Moyer, 1991; Vidal et al., 1990a) .
Comparative genomic studies have placed PDV in the morbillivirus genus (Mahy et al., 1988; Curran et al., 1990; Bostock et al., 1990; Haas et al., 1991) and, in studies employing monoclonal antibodies, PDV exhibits antigenic characteristics most closely related to CDV of the known morbilliviruses (Cosby et al., 1988; 0rvell et al., 1990) . Recent data on the genes encoding the F and H proteins of PDV substantiate the close relationship between the two distemper viruses within the morbillivirus genus (K6vamees et al., 1991b) .
To date, there is no indication of a recent epizootiological link between PDV and other morbilliviruses, and the search for clues concerning the origin and spread of PDV poses intriguing questions about its phylogenetic relationship to other morbilliviruses. We present here nucleotide sequences of the N and P genes of PDV, and compare the predicted protein sequences with corresponding data for CDV, RPV and MV. Furthermore, our results provide evidence for editing of PDV P mRNA transcripts by G residue insertion.
Methods
Viruses and cells. PDV was isolated from diseased harbour seals in Danish waters (Blixenkrone-M611er et al., 1989 (Blixenkrone-M611er et al., , 1992 . The 8th passage of the cell culture-adapted PDV isolate and the Convac vaccine strain of CDV (0rvell, 1980) were grown in monolayer cultures of Vero cells in Eagle's MEM supplemented with 1 ~ foetal calf serum and antibiotics. The viruses were plaque-purified three times before isolation of RNA from infected cell cultures.
Isolation ofmRNA. Veto cells grown in roller bottles were infected at a multiplicity of 0.01 p.f.u./cell. Actinomycin D (5 ktg/ml) was added to the infected cell cultures 24 h before harvesting. The PDV-and CDVinfected cultures were harvested at 4 and 3 days post-infection respectively, and mRNA was extracted from the cells and purified as described by Varsanyi et al. (1991) .
Isolation ofgenomic RNA. Vero cell cultures infected with PDV were harvested when c.p.e, was extensive. Genomic RNA isolation from the virus:particles was performed as described previously (K6vamees et al., 1990) .
PDV and CDV cDNA libraries. The construction of PDV and CDV cDNA libraries from reverse-transcribed oligo(dT)-primed poly(A) ÷ RNA extracted from infected Vero cells has been described previously (K6vamees et al., 1991 a, b; Gubler & Hoffman, 1983 ). An EcoRI/NotI adaptor was ligated to the double-stranded cDNA, and the constructs were ligated into pT7/T3~t-19 (BRL). Escherichia coli strain DH5ct was used for transformation.
Assignment of cDNA clones to the N and P protein genes of PD V. Using a synthetic oligonucleotide (Rozenblatt et al., 1985 , nueleotides 1024 to 1046), we isolated an N gene-specific clone with an insert of 1.4 kb from the CDV cDNA library (Woods, 1984) . The specificity of the 32p_ labelled cDNA was confirmed by Northern blot analysis (Sambrook et al., 1989) before it was cross-hybridized to the PDV-derived cDNA library in 30~ formamide at 37°C (low stringency conditions) (Tsukiyama et al., 1987; Maniatis et al., 1982) . To identify P genespecific clones in the PDV cDNA library we performed hybridization as described by Woods (1984) using a 32p-labelled oligonucleotide probe based on sequences at the 3' end of the P mRNA of an Irish PDV isolate (M. D. Curran, D. O'Loan, B. K. Rima & S. Kennedy, unpublished results) . The specificity of the large hybridizing clones (N10, P19), later determined to contain the entire coding region and parts of the non-coding regions of the PDV N and P mRNAs, was confirmed by Northern blot analysis (Sambrook et al., 1989) .
Sequencing strategies. Nucleotide sequences of the N and P genes of PDV were determined from two N gene-specific and three P genespecific plasmids, one of which also contained sequences of the M gene (B. Sharma, unpublished results). Sequencing was carried out by primer extension. Denatured plasmid DNA (Zhang et al., 1988) was sequenced by the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method (Sanger et al., 1977) using the T7 Sequencing Kit (Pharmacia). The 5' noncoding termini of the N and P mRNAs, which were not included in the plasmids, were determined by mRNA sequencing as described by K6vamees et al. (1990) using 10 ktg purified mRNA as template and avian myeloblastosis virus (AMB) reverse transcriptase. Walking 'upstream' from the P gene into the N gene was achieved by sequencing bicistronic N-P mRNA. Nucleotide sequences of the genomic 5' ends of the two genes were confirmed by RNA sequencing using purified genomic RNA (5 lxg) as template (K6vamees et al., 1990) . For sequence analysis the Microgenie (Beckman) and DNA Strider programs (Marck, 1988) were used.
Primer extension method. The editing of P mRNA in PDV was studied by using primer extension according to a principle introduced by Driscoll et al. (1989) and Pelet et al. (1991) . Briefly, 9 Ixg poly(A) ÷-selected RNA from virus-infected and mock-infected Vero cells (negative control) was annealed to a 5' end-labelled oligonucleotide primer (35-mer) complementary to the P mRNA sequence downstream of the editing region (nucleotides 752 to 786; Fig. 3 ) and extended with 2 units/~tl AMV reverse transcriptase in the presence of 0.5 mM dCTP, dGTP, dTTP and ddATP. The primer extension permits the synthesis of a product that would terminate at the first U residue (T in the DNA form) after the editing site. A synthetic RNA was transcribed from a cDNA copy of the V mRNA of PDV using T7 polymerase and the SP6 Transcription Kit (Amersham). As a positive control for the primer extension reactions, this synthetic RNA template was included in the reactions. The products were fractionated by electrophoresis on a 10% polyacrylamide-7 M-urea gel, and analysed by autoradiography and densitometric scanning.
Results and Discussion
The nucleotide sequence of the N gene is shown in the antigenome sense in Fig. 1 and compared to the sequence of the CDV N gene reported by Rozenblatt et al. (1985) . The long open reading frame (ORF) of the PDV N mRNA starts with CCACAAUGG, a moderate consensus sequence for ribosomal binding (Kozak, 1986) . The predicted amino acid sequence of the PDV N protein is aligned with those for CDV, RPV and MV determined previously (Kamata et al., 1991 ; Rozenblatt et al., 1985; Fig. 2) . The N mRNA of PDV has 52 non-coding nucleotides at the 5' end and 53 at the 3' end, excluding the poly(A) tail. The size of these non-coding areas is the same as those determined for CDV, RPV and MV. From NNG~TcAAT~ATc*N~T~TcAAG~GA~AAGATc*~GGTTcA~Ac~AccAC~ccAGT*TTcTcAAAAGCcTG~GcTT~T~AA*AA~A~AAG*GAA~AA~c~c~A~TG~cTT*A~ nd ***************************************** 180 240 AT~TGG~*G~cAATAAGAGGGATAAAACATGTTATTATAGT~TT*~T~C~T~GTGACT~GA~CATT~TAA~TAGATcAA~T~TGGAC~A~TT~T~AGAAT~TT*GAGAcC~T~A *********************************************************************************************************************** 300 360 AGTT~GT*~T~C~AA~TT~A~C*~GTT~T~AT~AGCAT~T*T~ATTATTT~TA~AAT~C~T~GACA~TTAATT~AGA~AAT~ATT~AT~AT~A~AT~A~TATAAA~TTA~T~A ************************************************************************************************************************ 420
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************************************************************************************************************************ CDV **T***************~***********~*******~**~****~*A***S******N**~****L*****~****I*******A~***************~*************** RPV
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C sto~E~600 ~*AGGGAA~CCTTGATGAT~G~ATTr'AAGATT~TAG~GAA*ATT~TT~CGAAGGAAATG~TT~T*TAA~TGGGGAT~T~TTTTGG~TTAAC~C~G~C~GAGCAG~TGATG~GA~G~T *************************************************************************************************************__*** 660 720 ATGCGAACCCATTAAAAAGGG CACAGGAGAGAAGTTAGCCTCA~ATGGAATGATGA~CTG~TGGATTGACAAAT~GTG~AJ~TCT*~AC~AAGTCAA~TGGGGG~T~T~G *********************************************************************************************************************** 899 V st~p~ 959 ~C~AAAT~ATCTG~GGGGAGT~T~c~C~GTcT~TGACGA~TGcAAAGATGATCCAGAAATGcAAAACcGAAT*TG~TACGAGACCC~AACCCGAGAAAcCA/U~-c-G.G~GATcG~TC~G A***tw~**TT**********A*****~***~C***C~*T**~********t**~*************CT***~*****~***~**T**CT***~**C~T********~T*****T* 1019 1079 ATGG~*A*TA~GATG*TG*G~T~TT~CTGA~A~G***~CCG*~CT~CTA~AC~TTA*~TG*GG*TA*Tc~CA*TA~TTAG~T~AGATACTTTATTGCT~cTTAAGG ************************************************************************************************************************ 1139 1199 **~GATT**CTC**T~A*A***cA**TTAGT*A*~AGA*CATTGcTAT~T~GA~T~G*~G~CAC~AT~GAG~A~cATGATTGCGATACCTGGTTTTGGA**GGA~ACCGGAGATC ********************************************************************************************************************** 1259 1319 ~A~TGCAA*~G~TGA~A~T~T~CTGAG~T~G~CCATcATAGGG*GGGATT~TGr.dU~G~GCTCTTG~TG*GGT~cTA**GA*GCCGGcATCTTCTCGT~GT~TCAA**GGA~GGTG *********************************************************************************************************************** 1379 1439 GTCTCAT~cTGG~****G~GTc~TTGT~A**G**C~Tc***TTG**~CCTATTGAT**AAAT~CCAGCTCAG~TTGGATTcA**CCT~GATT~TGCTCCGTC~GCCGTGA ************************************************************************************************************************ 1499 1559 T~**1~CT1~1~A**TCiU~G~*AGG~Trd~A**G~CA**A*~AAA*CATG~TCT~TA~T~GA*~ATTA*G~GGGAT~AC~T~T~TGAATT~TACCAGATGATCA*GA~A ************************************************************************************************************************ (Barrett et al., 1985) . The sequences are displayed in the antigen,me sense. Initiation and stop codons of the P, V and C proteins are boxed. The editing region is marked with dots and is in accordance with Cattaneo et al. (1989a) . Owing to strong secondary structure preceding the editing site, repeated attempts failed to determine the nucleotide at position 695 unambiguously. However, the presence of a C residue has been confirmed independently (B. Rima & T. Barrett, personal communication).
M gene. It was also shown to have coding capacity for three distinct proteins, P, V and C, by analogy to those described for MV (Cattaneo et al., 1989a) . The amino acid sequences of the predicted P, V and C proteins of PDV are aligned with those of CDV and MV in Fig. 4 . Forty-nine nucleotides were identified in the non-coding 5'-terminal region of the PDV P mRNA; that of MV P mRNA has been reported to contain 59 nucleotides . The non-coding area at the 3' end of the PDV P mRNA comprised 66 nucleotides, identical to the corresponding regions in CDV and MV (Barrett et al., 1985; Bellini et al., 1985) . The nucleotide sequence identity between the P proteins of PDV and CDV was estimated to be 79~o. In this study we identified cDNA copies of the V and P mRNA, as well as copies which were in a third reading frame. The V mRNA was represented in plasmids which contained four G residues in an area in which mRNA editing is thought to occur ( Fig. 3 ; nucleotides 739 to 741) (Cattaneo et al., 1989a) . We sequenced this region in six plasmids and the inserts were shown to vary in the numbers of G residues at this predicted editing site. Thus, plasmids with three, four, five and six G residues were isolated. Sequencing the genome in the editing region of the P gene revealed only three C residues, at nucleotides 739 to 741 (Fig. 3) , which is similar to that for MV (Cattaneo et al., 1989a, b; Bellini et al., 1985) . The PDV sequence for the area of the presumed frameshift, UUAAAAAGGGCACAG (nucleotides 732 to 746; Fig. 3 ), is identical to the conserved consensus sequence for the presumed frameshift in MV and RPV (Cattaneo et al., 1989a; Barrett et al., 1991) .
The editing region of PDV P mRNA was analysed by primer extension (see Methods) and the length of the extension products should depend on the number of nontemplated G residues, if any, inserted at the editing site. Autoradiographs of the sequencing gel clearly showed that the primer extension products varied in size (Fig.  5a, b) . Densitometric scanning of the bands (Fig. 5c ) indicated that more than half of the mRNA-derived products represented exact copies of the P gene in the editing region, whereas more than one-third of the products had one additional G residue in the editing region, and one-tenth had two or more G residues. The frequency and distribution of G nucleotide insertion found in PDV corresponded roughly to that found in MV using a similar method (Horikami & Moyer, 1991) . Bands representing primer extension products with two * CDV ******~**~*****R**KAE*IG~*E*AMAAWSEI~D~P~Q~*~RE*KA~SGL~KPCL~AIG*~GG~P~I~G*~PG*SD~TL~IPPR~LQA$~GL~CH*****S**~* MV
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~G~DADS~MVP~PPSNR~F~E~S~DDS~EDS~DY~E~N~SNWGYTFGLNPDRAADVSM~ME~TTLL~T~HN~RD~RTL~PN~PE~|~N~VC~P~K~i~1.~K~SH~ PDV • ***************************************************************************************************************** CDV ~**~****~**~*LDGD~TL~*GD~ESE~*DV*~*PDT**Y*~R*~AP*SMGF**S**ET~GG~IHE**~G~N~P~*~**NV*PP*DPG*AST~T****~*DA~***F* MV 300 360
PDV • ********************************************************************************************************************** CDV T~*~S*~G***~*~**PS~P***~*P**N~*~*~N*A~**~W~P****~*R~Q*N~*GG~H*******DV*~*K~*~A*~H****K*~***E~*******~******NR***~ MV 420 480
**L******~**~***L***PN****D*~*~*O*K******************~A***~*~MT~R~*~*****~F*****~*~***V**V*D~GPA~R~**R*]**~*~L~O~*RY ~V 5O7 MLSLLKNIKGDDNLNEFYQMIKSISHI ************************** LMT**DD***ANO*AK*H**LMK*IMK (b) 232 299 HRREVSLT~NDORCWIDKWCNPICTQVNWGVIRAKCICGECPPVCDDCKDDPEMQNRIWYETPTRET* PDV 332 299 **********G*******************I*****F********NE********T****A**SQOL* CO* 232 299 **********G***F**R****M*SK**L*****R*****R*R**EQ*R****VDT***HH*LPE*PE MV (c) (Barrett et al., 1985) and MV Cattaneo et al., 1989 b) . The residues at the end of the N-coterminal parts of the P and V proteins are boxed. (b) Amino acid sequence of the C-terminal 68 amino acids of the V protein of PDV after the shift in reading frame caused by insertion of one extra G residue in the editing region (nucleotides 739 to 741 ; see Fig. 3 ) and alignment with corresponding sequences of the MV V protein Cattaneo et al., 1989a) and the proposed CDV V protein (Cattaneo et al., 1989a) , deduced from the nucleotide sequence of the P gene published by Barrett et al. (1985) . (c) Comparison of the amino acid sequences of the C proteins of PDV, CDV (Barrett et al., 1985) and MV . Asterisks represent amino acid identity.
G residue insertions appeared by densitometry to form 7~ of the PDV P mRNA transcripts. The double G residue insertion would result in a shift into the third reading frame, with a stop codon only a few codons downstream of the editing site. As suggested for Sendai virus, a truncated form of P protein was predicted from these mRNAs (Vidal et al., 1990a) . By alignment of the coding region of the CDV P gene with that of PDV one nucleotide deletion was seen before the editing site and four residues in the editing region (Fig. 3) . However, as previously suggested by Cattaneo et al. (1989a) , the editing mechanism allowing the P gene to express at least two proteins with identical N-terminal segments probably applies to all morbilliviruses, including PDV and CDV.
In PDV the reading frame encoding the C protein, designated first in the Sendai virus system (Lamb et al., 1976) , starts with the second AUG at positions 72 to 74 and extends to the stop codon at positions 594 to 596 (Fig. 3) . Start codons for both the P and C reading frames fitted only partially to the optimal consensus sequence for ribosomal binding (Kozak, 1986) . Within the first 300 nucleotides of the long ORF encoding the P protein another AUG is present at positions 125 to 127. This codon better fits the consensus sequence; however from electrophoretic studies the size of the PDV P protein was estimated to be equal to that of other morbilliviruses , indicating that the first AUG is utilized for transcription initiation. Two additional AUG codons were present within the first 300 nucleotides of the long ORF encoding the C protein. However, these start codons are probably not used, as they are in a no more favourable context for ribosomal binding than the first AUG (Lamb & Paterson, 1991) .
The long PDV N gene ORF encodes an amino acid sequence of 523 residues with a calculated Mr of 58 250, which agrees with estimates for the size of the CDV N protein from SDS-PAGE (Or,ell, 1980) . (The published nucleotide sequence of the CDV N gene is incomplete and, when compared to those of PDV, RPV and MV, the deduced amino acid sequence lacks nine N-terminal amino acid residues.) The N-terminal domain of the PDV N protein, representing three-quarters of the molecule (residues 1 to 397), exhibited high similarity to that of CDV (92~), whereas moderate similarity (60~o) was estimated for the C-terminal part (residues 398 to 523). The two amino acid residues missing from the PDV and CDV N proteins seem to be missing from this least conserved part of the protein, as judged by alignment with the RPV and MV N proteins. The N proteins of PDV and CDV shared 84~ overall sequence identity, whereas both displayed about 69~ and 66~0 identity with the N proteins of RPV and MV, respectively. On the other hand, the N proteins of RPV and MV exhibited a considerable level of sequence identity (74 %). Together, the levels of amino acid sequence identity between the morbiUivirus N proteins seem to separate the members of the morbiUivirus genus into two closely related subgroups, namely the distemper virus subgroup (PDV and CDV) and the RPV/MV subgroup.
The results presented further indicate an overall similarity in the structure of the N protein of the two distemper viruses, which is consistent with the relatively moderate epitopic variation of the N protein structural component of the two distemper viruses (Orvell et al., 1990) .
The central region of the N molecule (residues 169 to 211 ; Fig. 2) showed identical or conserved amino acids in all morbilliviruses, which might reflect a functional importance of the area involved. Furthermore, the central region of the N protein contains clusters of sequence which are homologous in members of the paramyxovirus and morbillivirus genera, confirming their phylogenetic relationship (Morgan, 1991) . Different features of the paramyxovirus N protein have provided evidence for the existence of two domains within this structural unit, namely an N-terminal domain comprising about two-thirds of the molecule, which interacts directly with RNA, and a C-terminal domain, which lies at the surface of the assembled nucleocapsid (Buckland et al., 1989; Rima, 1983) .
The predicted amino acid sequence of the PDV P protein comprises 507 residues, which is the same size as that determined for CDV (Barrett et al., 1985) and MV Cattaneo et al., 1989b) . The calculated Mr of 54784 is in close agreement with those calculated for the P protein of CDV (54936) and MV (53 900) (Barrett et al., 1985; Bellini et al., 1985) . As with other paramyxoviruses, the presence of numerous potential post-translational phosphorylation sites is a characteristic feature of the PDV P protein, which increases the overall negative charge of the protein and apparently contributes to the difference in size estimates from the amino acid sequence and from migration in SDSpolyacrylamide gels (Rima, 1983) . Glycine and proline residues are moderately conserved between PDV and CDV, 36 of 46 glycine residues and 19 of 26 proline residues having conserved positions. Together with the conserved position of two of four cysteine residues and similarities in hydrophilicity plots a distinct relationship between the P proteins of PDV and CDV is predicted.
The amino acid sequence of the PDV P protein exhibited two major regions of high similarity to that of CDV, located at amino acid residues 112 to 190 and 3306 to 507 (Fig. 4a) , and smaller areas of similarity were scattered along the whole protein. The overall amino acid sequence identity between the P proteins of PDV and CDV was estimated to be 76%; both PDV and CDV P proteins were approximately 45% similar to that of MV. Interspersed regions of high sequence identity were preferentially located towards the C-terminal half of the P protein, which is apparently required for binding to nucleocapsids (Ryan & Kingsbury, 1988; Huber et al., 1991) .
The predicted Mrs of the C (20 323) and V (33 562) proteins of PDV are in the range of those predicted for MV and CDV Cattaneo et al., 1989a, b; Barrett et al., 1985) . Sequence identity between the C proteins of the two distemper viruses and MV (Fig. 4c) was closely similar to those estimated for the P protein.
In general, the P and C coding regions appear to be the least conserved of all paramyxovirus coding regions (Morgan, 1991) . This is in contrast to the sequence of the 68 amino acid long C-terminal region of the V protein, which is highly conserved in PDV, CDV and MV (Fig.  4b ). This part of the PDV V protein has a typical cysteine-rich region, in which all eight cysteine residues are conserved in CDV. The conservation of this unique part of the V protein between the morbilliviruses and paramyxoviruses laight indicate that it has a specific function (Thomas et al., 1988; Cattaneo et al., 1989a) . The cysteine-rich part resembles a metal-binding domain that could be involved in nucleic acid binding, protein-protein interactions or stabilizing oligomers (Thomas et al., 1988) . Recent studies have indicated that the V protein, unlike the P protein, does not bind effectively to MV nucleocapsid structures (Huber et al., 1991) . However, the precise functions of the P gene and its various encoded proteins are far from understood.
The nucleotide sequence of 245 residues near the 5' end of the P gene mRNA of a German PDV isolate has been reported recently (Haas et al., 1991) . When compared to sequences in the present study, only three residues differed. It is interesting to note that the adaptation of the virus to growth in a continuous cell line apparently does not involve mutations in this area of the viral genome as identical sequences were obtained from cDNA copies of the cell culture-adapted German PDV isolate, and from reverse transcription and PCR amplification of RNA from tissues of naturally infected seals (Haas et al., 1991) . The deduced amino acid sequences of the N and P proteins of an Irish PDV isolate (M. D. Curran, personal communication) displayed only small differences to the sequences obtained from the Danish PDV isolate in our study. These amino acid sequence homologies between different isolates of PDV are consistent with the antigenic homogeneity found between different isolates of PDV (Blixenkrone-M611er et al., 1992) .
Besides the properties shared at the molecular and antigenic levels, the close relationship between PDV and CDV includes similar in vivo biological properties such as pathogenesis and clinical signs in susceptible hosts (Blixenkrone-M611er et al., 1989; Visser et al., 1990) . Furthermore, the broad host range of CDV seems to overlap that of PDV (Blixenkrone-M611er et al., 1990; Visser et al., 1990) .
In summary, our comparative genomic data indicate that (i) judging from the differences found between PDV and CDV these viruses are separate entities, (ii) PDV and CDV are closely related and exhibit similar relationship to RPV and MV respectively and (iii) members of the morbillivirus genus evolved into the distemper virus subgroup and the MV/RPV subgroup.
The origin of PDV remains unknown, but retrospective serological investigations have revealed that morbillivirus infections were present in aquatic mammals several years before the present epizootic (Dietz et al., Comparative genomic investigations of uncharacterized morbilliviruses from aquatic and terrestrial mammals might reveal further valuable information for defining the evolutionary relationships between morbilliviruses, and about molecular factors influencing their host range.
